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Leprosy causes disability and deformity
through damage to peripheral nerves. Illyeobacterium leprae has the unique characteristic of entering peripheral nervcs and
multiplying within Schwann cens, but the
host's response to this invasion is cxtremely
variable: it can be minimal with no functional changes in the nerve, or it may bc
very extensive, resulting in a sevcre loss of
function, with a risk ofsevcre disability ( 14).
In addition, acute episodes of neuritis causing nerve destruction can occur throughout
the course ofleprosy, mainly related to type
I or type 2 reactions (12, 14, 17).
Clinically, neuritis is charactcrized by pain
and/or tenderness in the nerves, accompanied by a loss of sensory or motor function
(23), but can sometimcs be silent, with no
noticeable signs and symptoms (9). The relationship between neuritis and nerve damage is complex since there can be neuritis
with link or no evidence of nerve damage
or vice versa (14). In both situations, however, there is a risk of irreversible disability
or deformity as a consequence ofanesthesia,
dryncss of the skin and/or muscular paraiysis in various combinations (a).
In 1985, the World Health Organization
(WHO) identified prevention of disability
as onc of the main objectives ofleprosy control and encouraged leprosy control programs (LCPs) to focus on carly detection
and treatment of nerve damage (27). To
achieve it, leprosy patients must be monitored regularly and carcfully during and aíter treatment, in order to follow properly
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their evolution and to detect any new sign
of neuritis and/or ncrve damage (.1. 22).
Severa' tests have been developed to assess and grade motor and sensory functions
in leprosy patients. With respect to sensory
function, various methods have becn developed. The most in use are the SemmesWeinstein nylon monofilaments (24), which
assess the sensory response to an increasing
range of predetermined forces (1. '3' 19' 22) and
have been reported to present good repeatability in clinicai testing (2.3), and the ballpoint pcn (25), which tcsts the presence or
absence ofsensory response to a single stimulus. Although the latter method is less standardized and sensitive, it is widely uscd in
LCPs, especially in the field, because of its
simplicity and low cost. Concerning motor
function, Goodwin (") developed in 1968
voluntary motor testing (VMT) for leprosy
paticnts, based on the U.K. Medical Research Council (MRC) scale of strength
(Medical Research Council. Aids to the investigation of peripheral nerve injuries.
MRC Memo No. 7; London, 1943, HMSO.),
which subsequently has been reviewed by
scveral authors (6, 19, 2(), 22) Several scalcs
have been proposed to grade the motor
function; the most frequently used is the
MRC 5-point scale, but simpler 3- or 4-point
scales have been devised, mainly for field
use (25, 26).
Because patients are followed over a long
period of time in LCPs, the continuous
monitoring of nerve function requires the
use of reproducible and rcliable tests, in order to keep variation between observers to
a minimum and to avoid misclassification
of the patient's neurological status. This
study was dcsigned to estimate the variability between observers when performing
nerve function tests in leprosy patients under field conditions.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
The study took place in the Ali Africa
Leprosy Rchabilitation and Training Centre
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(ALERT) in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, in July
1992 and in January 1993.
The assessment of nerve function included: a) detection of clinical signs of neuritis
(NS): pain, tenderness and enlargement, recordcd on a 3-point scale for cach nerve
(Annex 1); b) assessment of sensory function with a set of standard nylon filaments
(NF) on a 15-point scale and with a ballpoint pen (BP) on a 3- or 5-point scale (Annex 2); and c) assessment of the motor function with an abridged version of voluntary
motor tcsting (VMT) on a 6- or 4-point scale
(Annex 3).
Two series of 50 leprosy paticnts (100 in
total) presenting at three differcnt units in
ALERT were recruited for this study. After
carefully recording their characteristics, the
patients were assigned to two examiners who
first asscssed the signs of neuritis and then
performed the ncrve function tests (NF, BP,
VMT) on each of them. The order in which
a patient saw each cxaminer was determined at random. Measurements of nerve
function were thus takcn on the same subject by two different observers on different
occasions. In order to avoid influencing the
results obtained with one sensory test by
those obtained with the other test, and to
avoid paticnt fatigue, a time span of 2 hr
was allowed between the NF and BP tests.
For cach test, a specific score was calculated
for each single nerve.
Bccause inter-observer variability is likely to depend upon the qualification and
training of the observers, we investigated it
with two differcnt types of leprosy workers
with different training and experience: two
physio-technicians from the ALERT Rehabilitation Unit who routinely assess nervc
function in all hospitalized and disabled patients at ALERT, and two health assistants
working in field clinics, who are mainly in
charge of patient follow up during and after
chemotherapy. The scorcs uscd were similar
for the two groups of observers, exccpt for
the VMT, coded according to the MRC scale
for the physio-technicians and according to
an abbreviated scale (SRMP) for the health
assistants (see Annex 3 and Table 1).
Analysis. Systematic variation in measurement of nerve function may be due to
differences between observers, instrument
and times of measurements ("occasions").
In this study, we assumed that there was no

variation of nervc function within a short
time period (i.e., no within-subject variation) and that within-observcr variation was
randomly distributed. With these assumptions, using a balanced design between the
two observers to control for the "occasion"
effect (i.c., giving an cqual chance for each
patient to be tested first by obscrver A or
observer B), and using calibrated instruments and/or standardized mcthods for the
measuremcnts, the observed differences between measurements were considered to reflect the inter-observer variation.
For each test, the measurements obtained
on each nerve by each observer werc crosstabulated. Agreement was represented by
the percentage of measurements which wcre
identical for the two observers. Percentage
disagrecments by 1 point also were calculated. In ordcr to evaluate whether the degree
of agreement between the two examiners
was bettcr or not than that predicted by
chance alone, weighted kappa (wK) statistics
were calculatcd (Annex 4). A value of wK =
1 represents perfect agreement, while wK
o indicates that the agreement is no bctter
than would arise purcly by chance. By convention, values below 0.4 indicate poor
agreement beyond chance, values between
0.4 and 0.75 rcpresent fair-to-good agreement beyond chance, and values greater than
0.75, excellent agreement beyond chance
(9.
Another aspect of obscrver variation is
-systematic difference": disagreement between observers occurring in one direction
(e.g., observer A tcnding to rate higher than
observer B). Systematic diffcrence was tested by comparing the avcrage difference in
seore betwcen the two observers to an expected value of zero, using the Wilcoxon
signed rank test (15).
Some authors have used aggregated scores
for nerve function summing over nerves for
each test (19,22\. We extended our analysis
of inter-observer variability, summing up
for each test the results obtained for all
nerves tested in each patient, in a global
score per test (Table 1). This process allowed the transformation of categorical
measurements into a pseudo continuous
measurement, thus providing us with a
summary of the overall variation between
examiners for thosc tests. For comparison
purposes, we plotted, for each test, the dif-
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TABLE 1. Scoring system used in the study.
a. Score per nerve

Nerve
Ulnar
Median
Radial
Common peroneal
Posterior tibial

NF

BP"

0-15
0-15

0-3
0-3

0-15

0-5

VMP
PP'

I IN

0-5
0-5
0-5
0-5

0-3
0-3
0-3
0-3

b. Score per test
NF^I3P^VNIT

PT
IIA

0-90
0-90

0-22
0-22

0-50
0-30

^

NSr
0-6
0-6
0-6
0-6
0-6

NS

0-60
0-60

NF = Nylon monofflaments.
" III' = Ball-point pen.
VMT = Voluntary motor testing.
d PT = Physio-technician.
' HA = Health assistant.
NS = Signs of neuritis.

ferences between the measurements obtained by the two examiners against their
mean, according to the method proposed
by Bland and Altman (5). I f there is no systematic difference between obscrvers, the
mean difference in measurements should be
zero and the difference in measurements
should be unrelated to the mean score (i.e.,
agreement should not depend on severity of
nerve damage). Since the score per test is
not a true continuous measure, we only
present here the descriptive information
provided by the plots, and refrain from using formal statistical tests for continuous
data to assess inter-observer variability on
the global score per test.
RESULTS
Physio-technicians
Description of data. Fifty patients were
examined by the two physio-technicians: 20
(40.0%) females and 30 (60.0%) males. Mean
age was 31.8 ycars old; 28.6 years for females, 34.1 years for males. The distribution of leprosy by type was as follows: TT
1 (2%), BT 16 (32%), BT/BB: 1 (2%), BB 1
(2%), BL 22 (44%), BL/LL 2 (4%), LL 2
(4%), other or unknown 5 (10%). Fifteen
patients (30%) werc in reaction and/or were
experiencing neuritis.
Results per test. A summary of the results obtained by the two physio-techni-
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cians for each nerve are given in Table 2.
The results are examine(' for each test successively.
NP' test. The percent agreement in the
NF test ranged from 32% to 58%. In 18%
to 28% of the cases the observers disagreed
by 1 point over a total score of O to 15. The
mean difference between measurements was
negative for ali nerves, indicating that the
second observer was constantly rating higher than the first. The evidencc for systematic
difference between observers was significant
for the mediai' and the posterior-tibial
nerves (p < 0.05). Weighted K statistics
showed good-to-very-good agreement between examiners bettcr than expected by
chance alone (0.736 < wK < 0.814), but
with wide confidence intervals, consistent
with both poor agrecment and very good
agreement beyond that expected purely by
chance.
BP test. The percent agreement in the
BP test ranged from 71% to 84%. In 16%
to 29% of the cases, the examiners disagreed
by 1 point or more on a 3- or 5-point scale.
The mean differences in scorc were ali positive and were significantly different from
zero for the right ulnar, the right median,
and the right and left posterior tibial nervc,
suggesting a systematic difference between
examiners for those nerves. According to
wK values, there was a fair-to-good agreement between observers, better than expected by chance alone. Confidence intervais were wider for the feet than for the
hands.
ViiíT Except for the facial nerve, the
percent agreement with VMT was good for
ali nerves, ranging from 79% to 98%. Mean
differences in score varied in direction but
were not significant (p > 0.1). Despite the
high percent agreement, wK valucs are extremely variable (very low for the facial
nerve, high for the ulnar and median nerves),
and the wide confidence intervals include
values consistent with both perfect agreement or pure chance agreement [The zero
weighted kappa value for the right radial
nerve was due to the fact that one observer
always gave the same rating, and in this
situation weighted kappa could not be determined (see Discussion)].
NS. The clinical signs of neuritis agreement was poor for all nerves (13% to 41%).
The mean differences were ali positive, and
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TABLE 2. Results ofnerrcfiinction assessment for ali nerves by tlw two physio-technicians.

^- .
Nerve/test

_--- ^
No.

^

%

% Di^
sagree -

Mean

Agreement

ment of I point

difference

p•

Weighted x

CI of
weighted K

_^____

_
NP

1^ulnar

50

lb

20

-0.34

0.271

0.797

0.4,^-^1.17

1^ulnar

49

51

18

-0.04

0.607

0.814

0.47^1.15

r^mediam

50

58

10

-0.62

0.007

0.007

0.28^-^1.32

1 median

50

42

20

-0.74

0.026

0.742

0.22^-^1.26

r^post-t

50

32

26

-0.50

0.047

0.775

0.35^-^1.19

1^post-r

50

38

20

-0.74

0.013

0.736

0.26^-^1.21

r^ulnal

50

70

16

0.4:

0.037

0.720

0.53^-^0.88

131'

1^ulnar

50

82

10

0.18

0.156

0.781

0.64^-^0.92

r median

50

84

6

0.30

0.007

0.604

0.37^-^0.04

1^mediam

50

80

10

0.18

0.171

0.627

0.41^-^0.64

r po6t-t

49

,",r)

20

0.29

0.003

0.793

0.44^-^1.15

1^p°61-r

49

71

16

0.39

0.025

0.746

0.34^-^1.15

48

77

19

-0.04

0.340

0.248

-2.43^-^2.92

VNT

r^facial
1^facial

48

73

21

-0.15

0.290

0.187

-2.02^-^2.39

1^ulnar

49

04

8

-0.24

0.148

0.741

-0.01^-^1.48

1^ulnar

49

79

10

-0.02

0.880

0.752

0.30^-^1.20

r^median

49

92

6

-0.06

0.500

0.750

-2.10^-^3.60

1^median

49

94

-

-0.18

0.250

0.780

-0.51^-^2.07

r^radial

49

96

'.

0.12

0.500

O

-1.64^-^1.64

1^radial

49

96

'

0.06

1.000

0.656

-3.71^-^5.03

1^c per

49

98

0.10

1.000

0.535

-5.74^-^6.81

1^c per

49

92

2

0.08

0.750

0.477

-3.00^-^3.96

r^ulnat

50

20

26

1.58

0.001

0.219

NO

1^ulnar

50

14

28

1.78

0.001

0.096

r median

50

30

28

1.16

0.001

0.030

1 median

49

41

26

1.02

0.001

0.137

r^radial

50

26

20

1.52

0.001

0.112

1^radial

50

20

38

1.08

0.001

0.072

r^c per

50

22

18

1.54

0.001

0.015

1^c per

50

10

26

1.72

0.001

0.017

1^post-t.

47

21

13

1.9:

0.001

0.100

1^post-e

.17

13

15

2.05

0.001

0.047

b

Tables 2 and 3 display mcan differences togethcr with the results (p value) of the Wilcoxon test, which is
based on the median difference. Means rather than medians are displayed as the sign of the mean difference
betwecn observers was informative as to the direction of the bias.
h Standard error could not bc calculated due to negative square root valucs.
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a. difference against mean ^
for NF measurements - PT

b. difference against mean
for BP measurements - PT
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c. difference against mean
for VMT measurements - PT

d. difference against mean
for NS measurements - PT
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FIG. I. Differences in scores against mean scores, per patient, for each test performcd by the physio-technicians. Mcan score for ali patients is indicated by the solid line; + and * symbols represent sevcral identical
values.

there was evidence of a systematic difference between observers for ali nerves tested
(p < 0.001). Weighted K values were very
low, indicating that agreement between observers easily eould be due to chance alone.
Close examination of the results show that
most variability was due to the "enlargement" component of this assessment.
Results of aggregate score per test. Figure 1 displays for each test the plot of the
differences between the measurements obtained by the two examiners, against their
mean. For the NF test (Fig. la) values were
spread on each side of the zero value, with
an excess toward the negative side, and the
mean score difference was negative (Table
4). For the BP test, the differences in score
spread more broadly toward the small mean
score values, indicating that the variability
of the measurements between examiners increased as the sensory function deteriorated. The levei of precision of this test, therefore, appears to be related to the patient's

mean score, indicating a poor reliability of
this test in this population. For VMT, the
mean measurement values appeared evenly
distributed. The range of score differences
was relatively narrow, and it can be calculated that this represents an expected variability of 12% over a total score of 50. Most
mean difference values lie between 30 and
50 points, suggesting that motor function,
as assessed by VMT, was quite homogenous
in this population (Fig. 1c). Finally, for the
clinical assessment of neuritis signs, the differences between measurements clearly increased with the mean score (i.e., with the
severity of the clinical signs of neuritis), indicating that the variability of the responses
obtained by the two observers was dependent upon the clinical status of the patient.
Health assistants
Description of data. Fifty other patients

were examined by the two health assistants,
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TABLE 3. Residis of nerve ftinction assessment for ali nervos by the health assistants.

[ Nerve/test . No.
1

Agree rnent

Disagreement of 1 p„int

Mean
difference

p'

1 Weighted ir

CI of
weighted tc

_1

NF

r^unia!

50

12

12

-0.36

0.619

0.768

1^nina/

50

44

12

-0.96

0.016

0.696

0.26^-^1.12

1^median

50

36

10

-1.92

0.001

0.551

-0.10^-^1.20

1^median

50

34

24

-1.20

0.006

0.616

0.02^-^1.21

r^post-r.

50

46

1

-0.32

0.581

0.744

0.37^-^1.12

1^po2u-t.

50

10

24

0

0.833

0.743

0.36^-^1.15

10

0.10

0.455

0.637

0.44^-^0.84

13F

1^ulnar

19

75

1^ulnar

49

75

11

0.12

0.353

0.668

0.49^-^0.85

r median

'

62

16

0.12

0.148

0.616

0.39^-^0.84

1^mediai.

49

82

12

0.14

0.175

0.655

0.44^-^0.87

r^pala.-1

50

68

14

0.20

0.294

0.704

0.34^-^1.07

1^posl-u

50

66

22

0.20

0.255

0.652

-

78

1

-0.08

0.439

0.581

-0.93^-^2.08

VMT
1^L,^il

1^tacial

49

65

28

-0.16

0.121

0.444

-0.85^-^1.73

r u1r

4

75

20

-0.12

0.243

0.757

0.12^-^1.39

1^ulnar

49

78

27

-0.06

0.548

0.809

0.26^-^1.35

:^median

4

87

10

-0.10

0.187

0.627

-2.51^-^3.76

1^median

48

90

8

-0.08

0.312

0.804

-0.71^-^2.31

r^radial

48

92

G

-0.01

0.625

0.475

-7.96^-^0.92

94

4

-0.08

0.250

0.484

-7.88^-^8.84

:^c^per

ti.

98

O

0.02

1.000

0.946

-0.49^-^2.39

c.per

40

98

-0.06

1.000

0.657

-6.52^-^7.84

ulnar

radial

NS

50

48

20

-0.54

0.001

0.121

1^ulnar

50

38

4C

-0.46

0.001

0.129

1^median

50

60

2

-0.56

0.015

o

1^mç,dian

50

88

4

-0.42

0.031

O

r^radial

49

73

6

-0_55

0.001

o

1^radial

60

20

-0.60

0.001

o

r c per

62

34

0.06

0.860

0.227

68

26

0.06

0.409

0.267

72

16

-0.30

0.025

0.153

71

14

-0.36

0.007

0.163

1^c per

49

1^post-t
1^post-t

49

_

Tables 2 and 3 display mean differences together with the results (p value) of the Wilcoxon test, which is
based on the median difference. Means rather than medians are displayed as the sign of the mean difference
between observers was informative as to the direction of the bias.
b Standard error could not be calculated due to negative square root values.
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TABLE 4. Aggregate seore per test: mean
dilleretzees in .srore between physio-techniciatzs for each test.
Test

No.

NF
III'
VMT
NS

49
49
47
46

Mean difference

± S.D.

—2.92 -1- 6.92
1.61^± 3.72
—0.28 ± 3.13
11.07 ± 5.91

16 (30.6%) females and 34 (69.4%) males.
Mean age was 36.2 years old; 29.2 years for
females, 39.4 ycars for males. The distribution ofleprosy by type was as follows: TT
1 (2%), BT 10 (20%), 13T/BB 1 (2%), BB/
BL 1 (2%), I3L 23 (46%), LL 9 (18%), other
or unknown 5 (10%). Twenty patients (48%)
were in reaction and/or were expericncing
neuritis. The age and sex distributions of
this population wcre comparable to the
population tested by the physio-technicians, but there was some difference in the
distribution of lcprosy types and in the
number of patients with reaction and/or
neuritis.
Results per test. NF test. The percent
agreement in the NF test ranged from 34%
to 46%. In 10% to 24% of the cases, the
observers disagreed by 1 point over a total
score of 15 points. Mean differences between measurements werc negative for ali
nerves (except the left posterior tibial),
showing that one observer was constantly
rating higher than the other. There was significant evidence ofsystematic difference for
the right and left median nerve and for the
left ulnar nerve. Weighted K statistics showed
fair-to-good agreement better than expected
by chance (0.616 to 0.768), but confidence
intervals were widc.
BP test. There was good agreement in
the BP test in general (66% to 82%), better
in the hands than in the feet. Mean differences were positive for ali nerves but showed
no significant evidence of systematic difference (p > 0.1). Weighted K statistics indicated fair-to-good agreement better than expected by chance.
VMT. Except for the facial and the ulnar
nerves, there was a high percent agreement
with VMT between observers for this test
(87% to 98%) and there was no evidence of
systematic difference between observers for
ali nerves (p 0.4). Except for the facial
and the radial nerves, wK statistics showed

1995

fair-to-good agreement better than expected
by chance, but with wide confidence intervais, not excluding chance agrecment.
NS. The agreement for clinicai signs of
neuritis was extremely variable, ranging
from 38% to 88% and, as for the physiotechnicians, wK values indicated that any
agreement between examiners for these
nerves was likely to be due to chance alone.
Except for the com mon peroneal nerve, there
was strong evidence of a systematic difference between the observers for all nerves (p
<0.05).
Results of aggregate score per test. When
using NF, the health assistants showed a

pattern of measurements similar to the physio-technicians. In Figure 2a, values were
spread on each side of the zero value, with
an excess toward the negative side and the
mean score difference was negative. For the
BP, the mcan score values were evenly
spread. For VMT, there was little variation
in individual mean score values which appeared evenly distributed around the mean
score value, ranging from 15 to 30. The limits of agreement were narrower than those
obtained for the physio-technicians, which
probably is due to the smaller scale used by
the health assistants (0-30 instead of 0-50),
offering less variability in the rating.
For NS (Fig. 2d), the variability of the
measurements between observers increased
with the severity of the clinicai signs of neuritis, as already noted with the physio-technicians, but in the opposite direction.
DISCUSSION
The data collected by the physio-technicians and the health assistants come from
different populations which have been tested at different periods and under slightly
different conditions. They are, therefore, not
strictly comparable, but patterns of variability concerning the two types of leprosy
workers can be identified.
For the assessment of sensory function,
although agreement between the physiotechnicians when using the BP was apparently bettcr than the NF method for ali the
nerves tested this is almost entirely due to
the difference in scales, a smaller scale allowing less variability in the rating. Weighted kappa statistics make some allowance for
scale difference and were quite similar for
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b. difference against mean
for BP measurements - HA

a. difference against mean
for NF measurements - HA
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FIG. 2. Differences in scores against mean scores, per patient, for cach test performed by the health assistants.
Mean scorc for ali patients is indicated by the solid line; +, * and O symbols rcpresent several identical values.

the two methods. In addition, the BP method seems poorly reliable in this population
since the differences in aggregated scores appear to be dependcnt upon the mean score
value, an effect not seen with the NF method. The presence of a systcmatic differcnce
between observers in opposite directions
when using the NF and BP methods reflect
the subjectivity inhcrent in these tests, in
the absencc of clear standard reference values. Thc systematic difference between physio-technicians when using the BP method
could be explained by their lack of experience with this test since they routincly assess
sensory function with the graded NF rather
than with a BP. On the other hand, the systcmatic difference obscrved between them
when performing the NF test may reflect
the technical difficulty of this test and, despite training, the subjectivity inhcrent in
this measurement. Lastly, for the two methods the agreement between observers ap-

peared bctter when examining the nerves of
the hands than the nervcs of the feet, which
can be related to the relative difficulty of
performing sensory tests in the feet compared to the hands (18).
For the hcalth assistants, absolutc agreement was bctter with the BP than with the
NF method, although weighted kappa statistics were comparable. However, BP was
not liable to a systematic difference between
observers. This is not surprising, since health
assistants routinely perform scnsory testing
in leprosy patients with a single nylon
ment, thus testing an "ali or nothing" response to a single stimulus, which is very
similar to the BP method. They were taught
to use the NF just bcfore the study, and it
is remarkable that their results are not so
diffcrent from those obtained by the physiotechnicians.
There is an apparent paradox in the assessment of motor function by the physio-
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TABLE 5. Aggregate score per test: lama
dillerences in score between health assistants
for each test.
Test

No.

Mean differenee -± S.D.

NF

50
49
48
49

—4.96 ± 8.56
0.88 ± 3.35
—0.81 ± 2.13
—3.31 ± 5.81

BI'

VMT
NS

technicians and the health assistants: despite a high percent agreement, WK statistics
are extremely variable and do not exclude
chance agreement (particularly for the facial
and the radial nerves). In fact, for both
groups of observers, cross-tabulations of
single measurements show that similar ratings had been attributed to most of the patients by the two observers. Due to the extreme homogeneity of the ratings, agreement due to chance cannot be excluded, and
this is further reflected in the wide confidence intervals. The high percent agreement
between examiners observed in the study
can thus be explained either by the homogeneity of the motor status of the patients
or by the impossibility for the examiners to
differentiate between the patients, due to
their inability to apply the test properly or
dueto the inability of the test to differentiate
between them. The aggregated score per test
confirms the similarity among the patients
since, except for one value, ali mean score
values lie between 32 and 50 (on a scale of
0-50) for the physio-technicians (Fig. 1c)
and between 17 and 30 (on a scale of 0-30)
for the health assistants (Fig. 2c). The high
percent agreement thus could be due to
chance alone, in a population with a high
prevalence of "conserved" motor function
(as assessed by VMT) and the small variability between obscrvers probably reflects
within-observer variation. The low agreement observed betwcen physio-technicians
and health assistants for the facial nerve
probably refiects the technical difficulty in
testing and grading motor function on the
eyelids.
Concerning the assessmcnt ofclinical signs
ofneuritis, ali results are consistent with the
poor repeatability of the method, both by
the physio-technicians and the health assistants. A strong systematic difference between observers is found for almost ali
nerves tested, and the variability of the
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measurements increases with the severity of
the neuritis, reflecting the subjectivity of this
method. Examining the three components
ofthis assessment, it appears that most variability and systematic differences are related
to the assessment of nerve enlargement. This
shows the difficulty of relying on clinicai
examination alone to assess the presence
and the severity of nerve damage and/or
neuritis.
Sensory testing with the NF and 11P methods and VMT are largely used throughout
the world as means of assessing nerve function in patients with leprosy. Few studies
have been carried out, however, on their
repeatability with the same or different examiners. According to Bell-Krotoski and
Buford (2), hand-held tests introduce major
variation in instrument application force and
frequency from examiner to examiner when
there is no control of the force with which
the instrument is applied. In this context,
one of the main advantages of NF, as opposed to the BP, is that the bend of the
filament provides some control on the application amplitude and on the vibrations
exerted by the examiner (3)• Bell-Krotoski
and Tomancik assessed the repeatability of
graded NF and compared them to other
hand-held instruments, including BP (3). On
repeated testing, they found that the range
of forces of application with the I3P varied
broadly (in grams), whereas with the NF
there was a small variation (in milligrams),
and the BP com pared more closely with the
thickest NF (300 g). The authors concluded
that ifdiameters and lengths are correct, the
application forces of the filaments were repeatable within a predictable range. Conversely, the pressure stimulus applied on the
skin with the BP appears difficult to standardize.
When assessing the repeatability of a
measurement method, assuming that within-patient variability is randomly distributed, the following aspects must be considered: the instrument used to make the measurement (in this case, the instrument used
to apply the stimulus), the observer who
performs the test and records the measurement and the time (or occasion) of testing.
In their study, Bell-Krotoski and Tomancik
tested the repeatability of the stimulus created by the instrument but not the response
to that stimulus. Their results suggested that
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the stimulus created by the NF was more
repeatable than that created by the BP (3).
The forces of application of the repeated
stimuli were measured very precisely but
the stimuli were not applied on leprosy patients, and no information was given regztrding the examiners (number, experience,
quality), the time of testing and the time
between repeated testings. As a complement
to this investigation, we were interested, in
our study, in evaluating how much variability could be expected with these (and
other) tests, given their intrinsic characteristics, when applied successively by different examiners undcr field conditions.
Although NF design is said to control for
the quality of the stimulus, we found an
important variability between both types of
observers with this test. This can be explained by the differences in the technique
of application of the stimulus by the examiners (speed, length of time), by the subjective response of the patient to the stimulus (related to his/her personal threshold),
and by the subjective assessment of the patient's response to the stimulus by the examiner, which is dependent upon training
and experience (2). The different variability
between examiners observed with both the
NF and BP methods can be explained by
the different scales used for grading the responses of the patients to the stimulus, an
"ali or nothing" response allowing much
less variability of the measurements than a
response graded on a larger scale. These elements of variability can explain why, despite a better control of the tactile stimulus
with the NF, there is less consistency between health assistants when using NF rather than BP and why, despite training and
experience, physio-technicians are not
showing a much better agreement when using graded NF than BP. Since subjectivity
of the patients cannot bc controlled, ali efforts should then concentrate on reducing
the observer's subjectivity through on-going
training and supervision in order to keep
variability of the measurements to a minimum.
Conceming VMT, Naafs suggcsted that it
was a reliable method for the assessment of
nerve involvement, especially in patients
presenting "severe nerve damage" (19) but
the study was based on 12 patients tested
at successive periods of time during treat-

ment. In another study (16), it was found
that VMT was not "reliably reproducible,"
but repeated testings were done 1 to 3 wecks
apart on 20 patients under treatment.
The interpretation of wK often relies on
whether the source of variation is the result
of within- or between-observer disagreement. Extensive variation between observers can be partly explained by variation
within an observer. In order to disentangle
the respective effects of within- and between-observer variation, we could have
asked the examiners to repeat their readings
on each subject. Within-observer variation
would have been estimated for each observer by calculating the percent agreement
between the first and second readings and
the mean value of the two readings would
have been used to assess between-observer
variation and to estimate the systematic di fference (7). In this study, we chose not to do
this since it was difficult to impose four nerve
function tests per day on the patients.
In this study, the variability between observers in the assessment of nerve function
was the least when applying tests that they
use routinely, such as the VMT for the physio-technicians and the health assistants.
Conversely, there was evidence of greater
variability or systematic differences among
examiners when using a test that they did
not perform frequently (such as the BP for
the physio-technicians), or when the test was
liable to extensive judgmental variation, as
was the case with the assessment of neuritis
signs (NS), by both the physio-technicians
and the health assistants. Agreement among
observers was better with tests coding on
small scales (such as the BP) than with tests
coding on large scales (NF), which is not
surprising but is detrimental to the fine assessment of nerve function and to the early
detection of nerve function loss (18).
The variability and the presence of a systematic difference among observers when
using the NF test shows the importance but
also the limits of experience since, despite
experience and proper training, there was
evidence of a systematic difference betwcen
physio-technicians for some nerves. In addition to continuous training, this reinforces
the need for close supervision of leprosy
workers involved in nerve examination and
regular quality control procedures in order
to keep inter-observer variability to a min-
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im um and to avoid misclassification ofnerve
function. It also would be suitable that the
methods and scalcs of the various tests used
for the assessment ofnerve function in LCPs
be standardized and unified. Finally, it could
be interesting to compare the tests used to
assess ncrve function in other typcs of peripheral neuropathies (such as diabetes), and
to invcstigate their potential application to
leprosy.
SUMMARY
One of the major problems in leprosy is
to detect any change in nerve function early
enough so as to increase the chances of recovery and prevent disability. Several tests
have been developed to assess nerve function and are used in leprosy control programs worldwide, but they are frequently
performed by different workers on different
occasions and undcr variable conditions. In
this study we investigated the variability
tween different groups of observers in the
assessment of nerve function in leprosy patients in Ethiopia. Sensory function was assessed by using a set of nylon monofilaments (NF) and a ball-point pen (BP), and
motor function was assessed by using voluntary motor testing (VMT). We also studied the variability betwcen observers in the
assessment of the clinical signs of neuritis.
Duplicate measurements were performed
in random order on 50 leprosy patients by
two physio-technicians and on 50 other patients by two health assistants. The percent
agreement between observers was calculated for each single ncrve, and wcighted kappa
statistics were uscd to assess whether agreement was better than expected duc to chance
alone. Systematic differences between observers were evaluated using the Wilcoxon
signed rank test. On sensory testing, interobserver variability was found to be related
to the training and experience of the observer, to the nerve tested, and to the ncurological status of the patient.
When tests were performcd by physiotechnicians, we observe(' 32% to 58% agreement with the NF test and 71% to 84%
agreement with the BP test, measured on
diffcrent scales. After weighting for the scale
diffcrence, the agreement scemed comparabie with these methods but the differences
in measurements with the BP test were found
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to be dependent upon the neurological status of the patient. The variability between
observers differed according to the ncrve
tested, and there was some evidence of systematic difkrences between observers with
both methods.
When performed by the hcalth assistants,
agreemcnt was between 34% and 46% with
the NF and between 66% and 82% with the
BP tests. After weighting for the scale difference, the agreement seemed comparable
but the BP was not liable to the systematic
differences seen in the NF results. These
differences could be attributed to the differences in the experience of the workers
with these tests.
With the V MT, small variability between
observers was found for ali ncrves tcsted,
except the facial nervc, when performed by
both the physio-technicians and by the
health assistants (72% to 98% agreement).
Change agrcement, however, could not be
excluded since the ratings were extremely
homogenous. The assessment of neuritis
signs was extremely variable between observers (14% to 41% agreement), with evidence ofa systematic difference between observers.
Implications of these findings are discussed with the view to improving comparability of the nerve function tests under
field conditions for carly detection of ncrve
damagc in leprosy patients.
RESUMEN
Uno de los prinicpales problemas de la lepra, es la
detección de cambios cn la función nerviosa lo suficientement temprano como para intentar mejorar las
posibilidades de recuperación y prevenir cl desarrollo
de incapacidades. Se han desarrollado varias pruebas
para establecer la función nerviosa y son de uso rutinario en los programas de control de la lepra en todo
cl mundo. Estas pruebas, sin embargo, se Ilevan a cabo
por investigadores con diferentes preparación y bajo
condiciones muy variables. En este estudio realizado
en Etiopia, se investigó la variabilidad entre diferentes
grupos de observadores encargados de valorar la función nerviosa en pacientes con lepra. La función sensorial se midió usando un jucgo de monofilamentos de
nylon (NF) y un boligrafo (13P), y la función motora se
estableció usando una prueba motora voluntaria (VMT).
También se estudió la variabilidad entre los observadores ai establecer los signos clínicos de neuritis.
Dos fisiotécnicos efectuaron mediciones, por duplicado, en 50 pacientes con lepra. En otros 50 pacientes,
las mediciones fueron efectuadas por 2 asistentes de
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salud. Se calculó cl porcentaje de concordancia entre

de nylon et Ia pointe d'un stylo à bine, et la fonction

los observadores para cada uno de los nervios y se usó

motrice par le test de motricité volontaire. Nous avons

una prueba estadistica para establecer si la concordan-

également étudié ia variabilité de l'évaluation des signes

eia fue mejor que lo esperado tan solo por azar. Las

cliniques de névrite parmi les observateurs. Des me-

diferencias sistemáticas entre los observadores se eva-

sures doubles ont été réalisées dans un ordre aléatoire

luaron usando la prueba de rangos de Wilcoxon. Se

sur 50 malades de la lèpre par deux physio-techniciens

encontró que cn la prueba sensorial, la variabiliad entre

et 50 autres malades par deux assistants sanitaires. Le

los observadores estuvo relacionada con el entrena-

pourcentage d'agrément entre les obscrvateurs a été

miento y la experiencia del observador, con el nervio

calculé pour chague nerf, et un kappa pondéré a été

probado, y con el estado neurológico dei paciente.

utilisé au point de vue statistique pour évaluer si l'agré-

Cuando las pruebas se efectuaron por los fisiotec-

ment était meilleur que celui attendu par le seul fruit

nicos se observó una concordancia dei 32 al 58% con

du hasard. L'existence de diffèrences systématiques entre

la prueba dei NF y dei 71 al 84% con la prueba 1W,

les observateurs a été recherchée par le test de rang de

medidas cn diferentes escalas. Después de las correc-

Wilcoxon. Pour les tests sensoriels, on a trouvé que les

ciones necesarias, la concordancia pareció comparable

différences inter-observatcurs étaient associées à la for-

con estos dos métodos pero también se encontró que

mation et à l'expérience de l'observateur, au nerf testé

las diferencias en las mediciones con la prueba de 111)

et au statut nerologique du patient.

fueron dependientes dei estado neurológico del pa-

Quand les test étaient réalisés par des physio-tech-

ciente. La variabilidad entre los observadores difirió

niciens, on a observé 32 à 58% d'agrément pour le test

según cl nervio probado, y hubieron diferencias sis-

avec le ffiament de nylon et 71 à 84% d'agrément avec

temáticas (consistentes) entre los observadores con am-

le test du stylo, mesurés sur des échelles différentes.

bos métodos.

Après pondération pour la différence d'échelle, l'agré-

Cuando se efectuaron por los asistentes de salud, la

ment semblait comparable pour ces méthodes, mais

concordancia estuvo entre cl 43 y cl 46% con la prueba

on a trouvé que les difrerences de mesure avec le test

NF y entre el 66 y cl 82% con la prucba BT. Después

du stylo dépendaient du statut neurologique du patient.

de corregir por la diferencia en escalas, la concordancia

La variabilité parmi les observateurs était différente

pareció comparable pero la prueba BP no estuvo re-

selon le nerf testé, et il y avait des índices de différences

lacionada con las diferencias sistemáticas observadas

systématiques parmi les observateurs avec les deux

en los resultados con la prueba de NF. Estas diferencias

méthodes. Lorsque les tests étaient exécutés par les

pueden atribuirse a diferencias en la experiencia de los

assistants sanitaires, Pagrément était entre 43% et 46%

observadores con estas pruebas.

pour le test avec le filament de nylon, et entre 66% et

Con la prueba VMT se encontró pequefia variabi-

82% pour le test avec le stylo. Après pondération pour

lidad para todos los nervios probados, excepto para cl

la difrerence d'échelle, l'agrément semblait compara-

nervio facial, cuando se efectuó tanto por los fisiotéc-

ble, mais le stylo n'était pas sujet aux différences sys-

nicos como por los asistentes de salud (concordancia

térnatiques observées dans les résultats des filaments

dei 72 al 98%). El establecimiento de los signos de

de nylon. Ces différences pouvaient être attribuées à la

neuritis fue extremadamente variable entre los obser-

différence d'expérience due personnel par rapport à ces

vadores (concordancia del 14 ai 41%) y las diferencias

tests. Avec le test moteur volontaire, on a trouvé une

entre ellos fueron consistentes.

petite variabilité parmi les observateurs pour tous les

Se discuten las implicaciones de estos hallazgos con

nerfs testés, à l'exception du nerf facial, quand ils étaient

la idea de mejorar la comparabilidad de las pruebas

cxécutés aussi bien par les physio-techniciens que par

de función nerviosa bajo condiciones de campo para

les assistants sanitaires (72% à 98% d'agrément). On

ia detección de dafio nervioso temprano en los pacientes con lepra.

du fait que les scores étaient extrêment homogènes.

n'a pas pu, cependant, exclure un agrément par chance,
L'évaluation des signes de névrite était extrêmement

RÉSUMÉ
L'un des problèmes majeurs de la lépre est la détec-

variable parmi les observateurs (14% à 41% d'agrément), avec des signes évidents de différences systématiques entre observateurs.

tion des modifications de la fonction nerveuse suffi-

Les implications de ces observations sont discutées

samment tót pour augmenter les chances de récupé-

avec comme objectif Pamélioration de la comparabilité

ration et prévenir les incapacites. Différents tests ont

des tests de la fonction nerveusc dans les conditions

été développés pour évaluer la fonction nerveuse et

de terrain pour Ia détection précoce des altérations des

sont utilisés dans les programmes de lutte contrc ia

nerfs chez les malades de ia lèpre.

lèpre à travers le monde, mais ils sont souvent exécutés
par des personnes différentes à différentes occasions et
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ANNE\ 1
Assessment of clinicai signs of neuritis (NS)
The three main signs and symptoms of
neuritis checked by the examiners were:
nerve pain, nerve tenderness, and nerve enlargement. The examiner asks the patient if
he/she feels any spontzmeous pain and, if
yes, where it is located. Then the examiner
checks for nerve tenderness (pain induced
by palpation) and for nerve enlargement.
The following nerves are examined: superficial radial, ulnar, median, lateral popliteal,
posterior tibial (common peroneal).
The scorc is as follows: a. Ncrve pain
(spontancous): no pain = O, moderate pain
= 1, severe pain (incapacitating) = 2. b.
Nerve tenderness (induced): no tenderness
= O, moderate tenderness = 1, severe tenderness (withdraw) -= 2. c. Nerve enlargement: not enlarged = O, moderately enlarged = 1, markedly enlarged = 2.
The score for signs and symptoms ofneu-
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ritis is calculated for each nerve by adding
up the results: pain + tenderness + enlargement. The highest score (6) is found when
a patient has severe signs and symptoms of
neuritis.
ANNEX 2
Sensory testing
Nylon tilaments. Five Semmes-Weinstein graded nylon monofilaments were used
on specific sites of hands and feet (sce figure). Each filament is applied slowly to
bending, held for 1 to 2 seconds, and lifted
slowly while the patient's eyes were closed.
Each filament is applied three times in each
tested arca. Each time, the patient was asked
to point to the stimulated arca. 1f the patient
pointed at least two times within 2 cm of
the stimulated point, the response was correct for that filament and for that arca of
stimulation. The lightest filament (number
5) was applied first. Irá was felt, the number
5 was recorded in the blank corresponding
to the touched arca. 1f not felt, the next
heavier Mamem (number 4) was tried, and
so fbrth for the remaining filaments. If no
filament was felt, a zero was placed in the
blank, showing complete anesthesia in this
arca.
The tested arcas in the hand are supplied
by the ulnar and the median nerves, and the
arca in the foot is supplied by the posterior
tibial nerve. Scoring for sensory function
applies only to those three nerves. The score
per nerve is obtained by adding the results
in the blanks corresponding to this nerve
(see figure). The total score per nerve is O
to 15.
The following nylon filaments are used:
Hands: No. 5 = 0.2 g, No. 4 = 2.0 g, No. 3
= 4.0 g, No. 2 = 10.0 g, No. 1 = 300.0 g.
Feet: No. 3 = 2.0 g, No. 2 = 10.0 g, No. 1
= 300.0 g.
Ball-point pen (adapted from Watson25).
A ball-point pen is applied on specific sites
of hands and feet, allowing a denting of 1
mm during 2 seconds, while the patient's
eyes were closed. The patient was asked to
point to the stimulated arca with a fmger.
The ball-point pen was applied three times
on each site. If the patient responded to at
least 2 out of the 3 applications within 2 cm
on a specific site, the response was correct
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and coded 1 for this site. An incorrect response was coded 0. The score per nerve
was obtained by adding responses for each
nerve (0 to 3 for ulnar and median nerve,
O to 5 for posterior tibial nerve).
ANNEX 3
Voluntary motor testing
We used in this study an abridged version
of the VMT, as proposed by Brandsma (6).
The examiner first demonstrated the correct
movement to the patient, and then asked
him/her to repeat the movement spontaneously. If the patient was able to perform
the full range of the demonstrated movement, he was asked to hold it against resistance and the results were coded accordingly.
When the examiner was a physio-technician, the movement was graded on the
MRC scale (Medical Research Council. Aids
to the investigation of peripheral nerve in-
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juries. MRC Mcmo No. 7; London, 1943,
HMSO.):
Grade 5 = Full range ofmovement against
resistance; Grade 4 = full range of movement but less than normal resistance; Grade
3 = full range of movement but no resistance; Grade 2 = partial range of movement
with no resistance; Grade 1 = perceptible
contraction of the muscle not resulting in
joint movement; Grade O = complete paralysis.
When the examiner was a health assistant, the movement was graded on the
"SRMP" scale (25):
Grade 3 = Full range ofmovement against
resistance (Strong); Grade 2 = reduced range
of movement against resistance (Resistance
reduced); Grade 1 = range of spontaneous
movement reduced (Movement reduced);
Grade O = no spontaneous movement (Paralysis).
The following nerves were tested:
Facial nerve: The patient was asked to
close his/her eyes lightly, then tightly, and
the strength of closure was scored on the
above scale.
Ulnar nerve: The patient was asked to
move his/her little !Inger straight out and a
little up (abduction). Resistance was applied
at the base of the finger if his movement
could not be completed.
Median nerve: Abduction of the thumb;
the patient was asked to move his thumb
away from the palm of the hand at right
angle. Resistance to this movement was ap-
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plied perpendicular to the palm of the hand
at the base of the thumb.
Radial nerve: Wrist extension; the patient
was asked to move his/her clenched fist up.
The examiner applied resistance trying to
push the wrist down.
Lateral popliteal (common peroneal)
nerve: Dorsiflexion of foot; the patient was
asked to lift his/her foot. Resistance was
applied by trying to push the foot down.
ANNEX 4
Unweighted kappa statistic
The unweighted kappa statistic is calculated as:
(P0 P)/(i Pe),
where P„ is the proportion of measurements
on which there is agreement between the
two observers and I', the proportion of measurements on which agreement would be
expected to occur by chance alone (")).
Since, in this study, we were collecting
measurements with multiple categories, opportunities for disagreement increased with
the number ofcategories, and the variability
between observers was likely to increase as
well. In order to adjust for the seriousness
of different leveis of agreement, we calculated weighted kappa statistics, assigning increasing weights to increasing leveis of disagreement. These weights were calculated
objectively, using the "quadratic weights"
proposed by Fleiss and Cohen (")).

